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Duty-free operator return
When to use this form
•         If you operate a duty free shop that is not at an airport, use this form to report stocktake shortages or surpluses of excisable alcohol goods and missed and found dockets.
•         If you operate a duty free shop at an airport, use this form to report stocktake shortages or surpluses of excisable alcohol goods.
Filling in your form electronically
•         Fill in the form electronically by typing straight into the boxes provided.
•         Make sure you answer all questions marked with an *.
•         Some questions will only be displayed if we need you to answer them. If you want to see all the questions before filling in the form, use the Print form with all questions button to print a copy of the form.
•         Once you’ve completed the form, you can save or print it by selecting the buttons at the end of the form.
For help filling in this form, refer to the instructions or phone us on 1300 137 290.
Your details
Australian business number (ABN)
While it is not compulsory to provide your ABN, it will help us process your return promptly.
Client account number
Return type
Select the type of duty free operator return relevant to the establishment:
An off-airport return is for an establishment that is not at an airport.
•  Stocktake, shortages and missed or found dockets can be reported.
•  This return must be lodged once a month, even if there is nil to report.
An on-airport return is for an establishment at an airport or related licensed warehouse.
•  Stocktake and shortages for multiple establishments can be reported.
Period of return*
Establishment ID*
Establishment address
Name of duty free shop*
Financial year ended*
Establishment ID*
Establishment address
Name of duty free shop
Remove Line
Add Line
Return details
Has a stocktake been conducted?*
How do you want to report the stocktake?*
Provide details in Attachment 1 below.
Attach documentation. Refer to the instructions for the information we need.
There were no shortages or surpluses
Are there any stock shortages to report?*
How do you want to report the stock shortages?*
Provide details in Attachment 2 below.
Attach documentation. Refer to the instructions for the information we need.
Are there any missed or found dockets to report?*
How do you want to report the dockets?*
Provide details in Attachment 3 below.
Attach documentation. Refer to the instructions for the information we need.
I can confirm this is a nil return
Excise duty summary
Excise duty owing on shortages after offsetting
A
A must not be a minus figure.
Excise duty owing or overpaid for dockets
B
Total excise amount
A + B
Enter the amounts owing or overpaid if you are attaching your own documentation for stock shortages and dockets. 
If you use our attachments, the amounts will be automatically calculated.
Check that your financial institution details are correct.
Your refund may be offset against other taxation debts or some Australian Government debts.
Declaration
PrivacyTax law authorises us to collect information and disclose it to other government agencies. This includes personal information of the person authorised to sign the declaration. For information about your privacy, go to ato.gov.au/privacy
If you are lodging on your own behalf
I declare that the information provided in this document is true and correct.
If you are an agent
• I have prepared this document in accordance with information supplied by the entity.
• I have received a declaration from the entity stating that the information provided to me is true and correct.
• I am authorised by the entity to give this document to the Commissioner.
Lodging your return
Keep a copy of your completed return for your records. Lodge the original including any attachments through:
•         Online services for business or Online services for agents
•         mail toAustralian Taxation OfficePO Box 3007PENRITH  NSW  2740
Attachment 1: Stocktake
If there is surplus stock, it must be taken back into the stock records.
Product brand name*
Package type*
(for example, bottles)
Package size*
(for example, 1 litre)
Quantity of packages*
Stock type*
(for example, Short/Surplus)
Add Line
Attachment 2: Stock shortage and surplus
Stock shortages can be offset with stock surpluses.
You cannot offset in terms of packages as offsetting applies to the products concerned on a dollar ($) basis.
Excise duty cannot be offset against either GST or Customs duty.
Excisable alcohol stock shortage 
Product brand name*
Product type*
(for example, rum or brandy)
Product quantity*
(in litres) 
Excisable quantity short^*
(for example, 10 LALs)
Excise duty on
quantity short^^*
($)
Add Line
Total A $
Excisable alcohol stock surplus (to offset shortage)
Product brand name*
Product type*
(for example, rum or brandy)
Product quantity*
(in litres) 
Excisable quantity surplus^*
(for example, 10 LALs)
Excise duty on
quantity surplus^^*
($)
Add Line
Total B $
^LALs = litres of alcohol (that is, the strength × the volume) 
^^Rate to be applied to calculate excise duty is the rate current at the date of your calculation.
 
Attachment 3: Dockets
Missed dockets
Docket no.*
Date of delivery*
Departure date*
Traveller’s name*
Description of goods*
Measurement unit*
(for example, bottles)
Bottle/pack size*
Tariff item*
Excisable quantity LALs^*
Duty rate^^*
Excise duty ($)
Add Line
Total C $
Found dockets
Docket no.*
Date of delivery*
Departure date*
Traveller’s name*
Description of goods*
Measurement unit*
(for example, bottles)
Bottle/pack size*
Tariff item*
Excisable quantity LALs^*
Duty rate^^*
Excise duty ($)
Add Line
Total D $
^LALs = litres of alcohol (that is, the strength × the volume) 
^^Rate to be applied to calculate excise duty is the rate that was payable on the goods at the date of delivery to the relevant traveller. 
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